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COUNTESS'fLIFESTORY FOOR CLERK AMASSES r
, MILLION, IN ONE YEAR zvc urccn Trscmg aiampa iiivcn on cnarpe Accounis u rata tn roll on or ueiorc Uclopcr 10 .. Home Jour::: 1

ABOU (IDS lil 1ANGE Manlcnrlnn sad Ilclrdrcsslng Par or 2d Floor Farniturc Carpcta. Rugs, Draperies, 3d Floor

,4

AND CRUEL INTRIGUE We Give Hvfij I We are prlndpil
Nx'. Portland agents (or

(Q)M1 (SMuirn j 't V ,x, Home Journal Pa-
tternsStamps and Publications. Ask
about our special weekly ser-
viceCountess, Elizabeth Von Wedel, With all purchase! amounting ' Patterns issued in NewReliable Merchandise Reliable Methods to toe or more. - Always ask; York1 every nonaay morningMad, Confined In German for cash tales check and pre- - and forwarded direct to us.Occupy lng Entire City. Block. Morrison, Tenth, West Park and Alder Streets,

house,' Persecuted., ' ;sent same at Stamp Booth, Department on Main Floor,
Main floor. V.

An Attractive Showing of the New Fall Suits 11 Girls' Winter Coats and Dresses

'
By Karl ton Wiegand.; '

" Berlin, Oct. 9. Born, like the mother
and grandfather before her, under laws
and circumstances not , recognized by

- church -- or .polite society atd by the
same law of love and nature, herself

" mother of. two children whose father la
a royal prince, 'Countess Elizabeth von
Wedel, alleged daughter of .a king and
emperor, la Bearing: the end of her days
behind iron barred windows In a Germaa
madhouse. , '

,i Countess-.Elizabet- h is said to be the
natural daughter of WUhelm I, king of
Prussia, crowned emperor of Germany

,at the close of the war with Prance la
. 1870, and next to Frederick the' Great,

, regarded perhaps as Germany's great- -
est monarch. By this relation she would
be an aunt of the present kaiser. Only
a fw years ago she. was one Of the most
famous beauties in Germany. ; .Volumes
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7, In All Popular Styles V ,

land Materials vAy
SECOND FLOOR Every': garment tailored and i
finished In the very best possible manner, and
fit guaranteed. - - -

Woolen Dresses $4.98, T $5,98

t- ' --r in n ' ' ' ii 4.:, 'V,

SUIT SALONS SECOND FLOOR The ' variety of styles and materials
'these popular prices is so large and varied that you are sure to find a

vi model that will please you, and when you .examine the tailoring ind fit
- you cannot help but admire them.- - Stylish new Tailored Suits, of chev-

iots, serges, diagonals, tweeds, mixtures, matelasse, norelty stripes mid"
checks and many other wanted weaves, In all the newest colors; Plain
tailored or fancy cutaway effects and belted stvles, trimmed with self or
velvet covered buttons, fancy collars and cuffs, etc. Lined with best
grade satin or peau de.cygne. ' , Skirts plain tailored or novelty draped
effects.. Full assortment of sixes women and misses-;;- : 41 C flA
Priced at fao.oo and ..,.$IUU
The Women's and Misses' Coats

SECOND FLOOR Girls' attractive new School
Dresses in pretty plaids and checks; also in
plain serges, trimmed with contrasting colors.
One and two-pie- ce styles, also Balkan and Dor-
othy models, in the wanted serviceable colors. '

Sizes from 6 to 14 years. Two spe- -' C AO '

cial lines $4.98 and ... . . . . . . . . , . ePeeefO '

of .romance, and not fiction at that,
might be written around this tragld
figure. , "

In November, 1782, Prince Frederick
William, who after the death of Fred- -

. erick the Great became king of Prussia,
stopped late one stormy .night ,' at a

' Mecklenburg castle. The mistress of
'r-r(WU-- -

018.50 and 020
Girls' Coats $5.98 and $6.98
SECOND FLOOR Choose .the new Coat now
while assortments ' are complete. Girls' new
Balkan, low belted-style- s, with velvet collars.
Made from good grade diagonals. , Also smart
corduroys in box style with strap , back and
new double-breast- ed models In Astrakhan and
other weaves. " Ages from, 6 to la AO
years. Prices $5.98 and. De70

' " ! "r v
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GARMENT SALONS, SECOND FLOOR Tomorrow
we feature two special lines of pew Fall Coats at
above'prices. They are exceptionally good Coats'

' Mrs. Clarence Byxbee.
at the price' and we "want you td see them. . New
cutaways, draped effects and English Box Coats v

also many styles In popular belted models. All the
- desirable rough weaves. Handsomely OA A A

trimmed. 4 Priced at $18.50 and. . i . . .WeUU

Sale Pillow Tops, Scarfs, Center Pieces
"

) Un to $1.25 Grades at 29c ;, Norwalk, Conn.,' Oct .In a' let

the castle, clad only in her nightrobes
and holding a lamp in one band, came
down the stairs to see whom the ser-
ve ts had given shelter for the night in
the big dining hall. The prince la said
to have fallen madly in love with the
beautiful .vision and, with ' the 7 tradl- -

i tlonal privileges of "royalty. Is. said to
' have paid no attention to the young

woman's entreaties to be treated with'
, the respect due her. , , r

' Less than a year later, a crying wo
' man had audience with the prince in

Potsdam and demanded a name for the
Infant she was carrying in her arms.

: Toa were carrying a lamp when I first
saw jrou, we will I call him . William
Lamps," replied the lighthearted prince,
as the. story goes. 'J: :. .?

whs momanee of WUUam luape. '

. When grown - to manhood William
Jampe, while serving as a soldier in
Potsdam, fell In love with Sophia Char-
lotte da ' Berard. daughter of a inoble

tar to hl widowed mother here, Clar
ence Burr Byxbee, : who wae , earning
ten dollara a week one ' year ago,; in
a local Insurance office, ; telle , ot the Late Models In Dress Skirts

ART DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR Cushion Tops, with ptaia backs,
2fkJ6-lnc- h, Center Pieces and I8x45-lnc- h Scarfs. Various , designs,
stamped on good quality linen or crash. Free Embroidery Lesson from
1 to 8 Daily. t ' . . ..--

;
i .

wonderful --; opportunity for ambltloua
younc : men ' in Chili. Ha , la Just 21.

Isa than a year ago he met. fell. In
love with and married Miss Stella
Chlntlla, daughter of a wealthy Chilian $1.25 Crepe Gowns, Combinations 89c

SiaIaa Al CIMaal V-- S S Clntaa'planter.: After;- - the wedding the pair
went to live In the bride native land
The' young "man established himself

: 4)5 llo 7.50
SECOND FLOOR Draped and Peg Top styles or
tailored with button and belt-trimmin- g. A splen-
did assortment of seasonable shades and new-
est materials. All sizes. Priced at T PA
15.00 and... e) .3U

in the mining business in Chili; and
now writes his , mother that he has

. viwtvv ws wwv.aaa araaaaaa uijiva .

SECOND FLOOR Women's Crepe Gowns in slip-ov- er styles, with square
or round neck, short sleeves. Also dainty Combinations In waist-lin- e

and Princess effects. Rgular styles . or - with Knickerbocker draw-- Qn.
ers. . Excellent It.jS garments, on special, each. . . . . ... ....... OJZ

amassed more than one million dollars.

before them. Berlin and Vienna are
exactly alike in this. ; As soon as, the
audience ends the good will of the $2.50 Umbrellas- 'lift ,( Women's Wool Sweaterskaiser; also ends.- ' The counselors ap-
pear on the stage,' the camarilla begins
its activity and there, is an end to all
promises. You ought to have followed

y advice. Tour ;': kaiser and your .Special S3.49
A SECOND FLOOR You would exnect td niv H oo

$10.00 Trimmed Hats Only 55.35
Millinery Dept., Second Floor

Charming New In small, medium and larje styles!" Fin-

ished with fancy feathers, wings, breasts, novelty stick-up- s, velvets, rib-
bon, etc. Plush, velevt and veiour foundations in every wanted Fall
shade. Distinctive styles not shown elsewhere In . Portland. tZ ACHats worth $8.50 and J10.00. Take your choice at

FANCY FEATHERS, 70e CENTER CIRCLE, . MAIN FLOOR Ostrich
Plumes, Wings, Novelty Feathers of every description: 'Supply your needs.'

fatherland will pay their debt to yoQ
one day by kicking you out.' I give you
my word upon It and you .will see that I

Special $1.95
MAIN FLOOR Strong, service-
able Umbrellas ' for,; men 'and
womenl Fine ebonized and nov-
elty gold .and silver plated ban,
dies, with ' fancy loops', Men's
have plain or crooked handles in
plain- - or trimmed, v Excellent
quality rainproof cover fl np

Trench emigrant famlly.v:Mi :;;f

h The widowed mother opposed the mar-
riage 'to the illegitimate offspring of
Prince William, now klng.-B- ut love then
as now, laughs at convention, locksmiths
and church. . William Lamps became
father to a girl who from childhood was
famous for her remarkable beauty. She
had the good or ill luck to attract the
attention of another Prince .William, lat--.
er flrat emperor of Germany, . ,

To this girl a daughter was born. It
Is alleged, as a result of relations with
the tutors emperor, - She was named

y Kllsabeth Berard. and today is the
Countess Elizabeth von Wedel. Elisa-
beth Berard inherited the beauty of her
mother. Money was. forthcoming for
her education. She was a . spoiled and
Belt-wille- d youngster. ' Oh"ce --when shewas dressed with great care to see heralleged father. the king, for the first
time., she ran out and with her white
ttretia? Mat down land wallowed in a mud
fuddle because she did not want to see
him. When told of her behavior, the; king, so the countess relates In her
memoirs,-neve- r sent for her again. --

.When grown to young womanhood,
Elisabeth Berard, beauUful as a dream,
met Prince Frederick of Hohenaollern,
of the Slegmarlngen branch of the

was right ; Only he who! has the com.
mand of millions can nlav a nart now.

- - r sr r -"

for Sweaters of this, quality, and you would be
getting splendid value! .Heavy knit wool, In plain

. and fancy weaves. Styled with roll and
; "Byron" collars and trimmed with side pockets and

adays. I need only to think of my own
country, of the promises made by our
various monarchs and the old anger
rises tn me," af i

''

'! Intrigtis Seveloptv" .
''

4;
v. . pearl buttons. Colors, cardinal, navy, inwhite, grays. Priced at. . . , , , ,$d,ttij S. St , H. Green Trading SUaops With Purchases . of l6e or ., Mors. Reg. $2.50 UmbrellasThe countess was aranted a censlon

Dainty Lingerie Waists Women's $4s00 Handbags $275 Men's MacMnaws 512.50, g!5for a time, and according to her book,
she received numerous sutograph letters
from the present kaiser and was often
consulted by him. The Intrigue result $1.50 Fancy Neckwear at 48c We Have Just Receiveded, she alleged, in a relentless persecu-
tion; the kaiser was persuaded to droo a Large Shipmenther as a government agent, to cut off
her income, and-- a man still connected
with the foreign office was Intrusted
with the delicate mission of obtaining
from her the letters written by the
kaiser and documents relating to her

WAIN FLOOR One of the best Bag
offers we have ' brought forward
this season. . Several styles: in new-
est shapes, in .Morocco and seal.
Plain or plaited fronts, leather-line- d,

with inside coin purse. Ex-
cellent 400 Bags, spe-- jcdally priced at... ,.....$nlD

MAIN FLOOR Hundreds of pieces
peautiful Venise Neckwear, in Dutch
and Coat . Sets, in all the wanted
ityles,- - In net and braided effects,
wonderful variety to' select from,
In white, cream, ecru. 1 Regular
82.50 grade, 98c Regular A Q.
$1.50 grade at. . , ; IOC

These Popnlar Coats
MEN'S STORE, MAIN FLOOR High
style for .all outdoor events. Ii Made
from best Mackinaw cloth, ; in nov-
elty plaids and plain gray. Double-breast- ed

Norfolk styles, with notched

birth.- - The letters, says the countess,
she gave up upon condition of certain
promises made by the emissary of the
government as-t- her future.' Once the

Speciar$M9 -

'
SECOND FLOOR Need an extra
Waist or two? Then! profit by this
special ' offering. Many styles to
select from in voile, crepes and
lingerie, v Beautifully trimmed .with
laces, nets, .frills, net yokes, etc.
High or low necks, long 1 4Q
or short .sjeeves Price . 4 . letter

Attractive it ew Waists
Special $2.95

SECOND FLOOR-Her- e, too, rs an
exceptional bargain in spick, span
new Waists I They come in a wide
variety of styles, with high or low
neck and long or short sleeves.
Neatly trimmed i with Cluny, Val.
and Shadow laces, nets, tucks,
plaltings, frills, etc. All QC
sizes in the line. Price. . ,afas.ltO

nous, into which King Manuel of Por-
tugal :, has married, r Prince Frederick
fell madly In love with the girl, but he
could not get consent to marry , one
hot even ' legitimate of birth, not to
mention that she ' was not royal.' even
though , daughter of the king. It was
the-ol- old story. They lived togeth-
er, regardless of law, church or so-
ciety. , Two children were born to Elis-
abeth. Berard and Prince Frederick; '

. Confidante of Preseat Xalser. '

After breaking with the 'prince she
. married ; Count . von WedeL younger
brother of the man who later becamegovernor, of Alsace-Lorrain-e. They
were divorced. 8he met the then Crown

4-In- ch All Silk Ribbons 14c Yard or snawt collar. All sizes. ' tjl C
Prices $12.50 and.......ePle

letters and other documents were - no
longer In her possession, no attempt was
made to keep, the , promises made, she
was subjected to surveillance and per New Lnces 5c, 12c to 59c Yard Boy s ' Macklnawssecution, 1 so she went to switserland.
There she embodied her experiences in
a book,- - "My RelaUons to. WUhelm II,"
which created a sensation, . This book
Is forbidden Insaermany..,. , :

i In September,. 1905,. she came to Ger

MAIN FLOOR Two extra good
Ribbon . bargains await

' your com-
ing tomorrow. All pure silk taf-
feta, in black, white and full as-

sortment of the wanted Fall shades."
Excellent grade for all purposes
5 54 --Inch, at 19c yd.; ch

width aV yard , . . . . .V. ; . . . 1 C

MAIN FLOOR If you are Interested
in the new laces you must see
these we show for the first time
tomorrow. Linen ; Edges,, Cotton
Wash and Shadow LaceS, inbeaui
tlful new patterns, ln4 white, cream"
and ecru. Prices range, the Cfl.yard 5c, 12c to. . . . . . . , . . .DVC

Men's $4, $5 Shoes

S7.50 to S15
MAIN FLOOR We also show a
splendid ' line, of Macxtnaws for
boys in ages 6 to 1$ years of
afe-- Made exactly like the men's
garments. Blues, reds,' 4ans,.
browns, etc Best of materials.
Prices - range from t C M
$7.50 to,....,....IO.UU

many, was arrested upon crossing the
boundary, rushed to a psychiatric cMnlc
at the .University of Freiburg and de-
clared insane, v It was not until some
time later that It became known where
she had been taken.: Her friends alleged

Prince wiineim, now kaiser, and is; said
to have so impressed him that- - she be-
came his 1 confidential secret political
agent and. was intrusted with secret
missions, to : many pourtSr From that
day her troubles began. According to
her book, intrigues were set on foot to
undermine her,, with the young kaiser
which read like fiction. vr

' While on a mission to Vienna,' Arch'
duke Kart 8a I vat or became Interred In
her.; 'According to ' her book, hj pro--

A Corset Sale Extraordinary !that it was a case of 'administrative
removal for the good of the state." 'Ac-
cording to recent, reports from the
asylum, the countess If seriously 111.

Men's Fine Raincoats$fBo8S"Now you see' tor yourself what the" AGED COUPLE SEEKS
S15 to 530SINGLE BLESSEDNESS

I v I V f
irienasiiip , vx me ,.coun or Berlin
amounts to. Does anybody thank you
for work Jiere., They will let yon perish
without stirring a1 finger, Hows often
did I tell you that emperors and' kings
will promise anything while you .stand

MAIN FLOOR Without question'' theVirginia ; H.' Tapp has filed divorce
proceedings against John Vincent Tapp finest line of Raincoats produced..
on grounos 01:?. incompatibility ana

i At Main Floor Bargain Circle

Standard SLOP Corsets
Special 59c

It will pay you to buy a couple of these splendid Cor-
sets at this price. Stylish new models' for the. average
figure perfect fitting and well made ' from excellent

' grade coutil. Medium bust models with long hip and
: skirt, and have four hose supporters attached. Boned

with non-rustib- le steel bonings and nicely finished with
lace trimmed tops. As good Corsest as you buy else-
where at $1.00 each. Full line of all sizes from CQ.'

, 18 op to o. On sale for one day only, at. ... . .OuQ

cruelty, Both are- - past three score
years. The Tappa were married Aug--- ' - 1TTT?T!'M,''' ust li; 11. and Uvedt together! until

Workmanship and style superior to
all - others. Strictly; hand -- tailored
throughout. We. have them In all
sizes, Including extra- - longs. . The
prices range from $15.osi, OA An

13-0-
0 up to. JU.UU

MAIN . FLOOR Men's Gunm'etal
Calf and Vicl Kid Shoes, in button
or lace styles. Very - newest, ate

lasts; also tne bid reliable
foot-for- m lasts. Strictly first-cla- ss

Footwear In Very respects Our
regular $4.00 and $ 5.00 j0 OC
Shoes, the pair. .. . . , . ..jtJ.OJ

July 83 last... when, according to Mrs,
Tapp, she was forced to, leave, her hus
band because or nis ".violent ana ma

W. sr alao Portland agents for Bro- -levolent disposition.? When she left
him she said she went to live with a

How to Makm
Better Cough: Syrup' Than
10MY6ti Can Buy 'r

' ''SS K&jVr
'A ramlly Bnyply, Saving. a and
$M$ WUr-- ' Ouaraatsed.-ft;'.;- ;

kaw Bros. Fine Clothes - for " Men.
The New Fall lines era now ready.married daughter" by a- - former 1 mar-

riage. ' Mrs. Tapp asks for possession
f a lot in Bruce s addition. ; 130 a

month anmony and the restoration of New Fall and Winter Coatingsher name prior to . her marriage, Vir
ginia Durburow. . u, ; jo j,,,; ji

A"! full pint of cough '. syfun- -i' much Most Extensive Line In the City
BJieumatlsm Drives to ' Snlclde." ,

Ban Francisco, Oct 9. Tortured , by

Doys' 2-Pa- nts School Suits
''v V';r; $5.00 and $6,50 ;i
JUVENILE DEPARTMENT, MAIN FLOOR These
splendid Suits are made from best of wear-teste- d

materials, in natty Norfolk styles,' with box plaits.;
Choice assortment of patterns. Come In all sizes."

SliedrIanM Hats lor r.2cn

New Furtex Cloaking in conelsklne, molette, moleskin, sealkin, brocade,
aa you could buy for, $2.S0--ca- n easily
be made at home. . You yriu find nothing
that; takes hold of the ordinary cough
more quickly, usually conquering It in--

rheumatism, Patrick. J. Eyan, a saloon-
keeper. shot himself through the' head

New Shipment Viyella" Flannels
g,: t The Non-Shrlnhl- ng Kind
MAIN FLOOR "Viyella" Flannels are guaranteed 'abso-
lutely unshrinkable and fast ' colors and to retain its
original soft finish after repeated washings,. The u7Cj
new Fail lines are now On display. Priced at, yd. .IC
New Bath' Ron Flannels,; extra quality, the yard at 3So
Bath Rob. Patterns, Cord and Tassel to match, $3.25
New Lin "SUuttria" Wait and Shirt Flannels, yd- - 75c
27-in- ch Duckling Flc in assorted dosifna, yard 15e
Plain and Embroidered Flannels now offered at sU prices
Immsfua assortment Outings at 10c, 12 He and 15c yd.
Reg. 10c Outing Flannel, on sal Frida 12 yards $1.00

J " Splendid showing of new Coatings, in s wide valety of weaves and color
combinations. Smooth or. rough weaves. ; Diagonals, stripes, checks fna
astrtkhait combinations. Thla Is" the most extensive line of Coatings we
hive aver : shown.- - An early selection 1$ most desirable, while the color

in his saloon early today and must have
dled Instantly. The porter found , his
body when he came to open up in the
morning. ,v"...:,:..f." -vi V,.-

'
NEW COURT HOUSE '

V

WILL HAVE COST A

i $3.00, S3.50, gq.oo
spasmodic, croup, whooping cough, bron-
chial asthma and bronchitis. tv

-

" Mix one pint of granulated sugar With
la pint of warm water,' and sUr for
minuteA " Put 3M ounces of Plnex (fifty
cents worth) In a pint bottle, then add

ii lines are "complete. Do' your. Fall buying at this store,' where; there Is

plentr;?bf daylichVibroad, rpotn aisles and plenty of fresh, pure air
MAIN ' FLOOR Guaranteed absolutely: waterproof

the' Ideal Hat. for Winter wear. So(t, and stiff
shapes In all the leading shades, with wide bands
and back bow. Step tin and examine rithem. Prices $3.00, $3.50 and . i i , i ; ; v J ,

Men'si$l;50 Uriderivc'r CCc

Demonstration oi Liquid Veneer Floor Polishing OutfitsWool Press Materials. TOTAL OF $1,600,426
d The Multnomah county court 4

the sugar syrup. keeps perfectly.
Take ft' teaspoonf ul every one, two or
three hours.

This Is just laxative enough to fcelo house will have cost, when the 4
e last bill is paid, 11,600,126.31. e

MAIN FLOOR Exceedingly pretty
'are the wool dress fabrics for:
ter wear now -- being shown. Plain
and Brocaded; Bengalines; Bedford Famous "Uradlord". Line

; In the Dasetnent Underprlce Slore
$2.50 Outfit, $1.50Consisiin Liquid Veneer

s Floor' Polisher,' . Uquid Veneer Pad, 1 . quart bot--
tie Liquid Veneer. - The entire Outfit for $1.50

Special Sale SlivcrwareSd Fi

e according to riled with e
e the county, commissioners by 4e Whldden & ' Lewis, architects. '

e)
e This lnoludes 110,000 yet to be 'e)

spent tor small contracts whloh a
Cords, ; Laconna Suitings, v Serges,

relieve, a cough. Also stimulates theappetite, which is usually upset by, a
cough. . The taste is pleasant. -

The effect of pine and sugar ayrup on
the Inflamed membranes la well known.
Plnex IS a most "Valuable concentrated
compound of Norway white pine extract.

'MAIN FLOOR Medium, heavy-weig- ht, ribbed
wool mixture, in white, buckskin and natural.-

e have not been, let Of the total
rich in guaiacoi and other naturalhealing nine elements. Other prepara-
tions will not work In this combination,

This Plnex and Sugar Syrup" remedy

sum, out fisi,tj.ti remains un-- 4paid. ' - - - ,....-..- ..i ,;

Contracts for 1118,428.17 have
' completed and are paid. - Run--

nlng contracts practically- - com- - 4pletcd amount to tl.0tl.42S -

3.50 Sugar'& Cream's $2.80
19.75 Tea Set 415.72

: 3.50 Syrup Pitchers $2.80
Si 11. SO Prumh KHx frtr SIM

' Cheviots,- - Broadciotn s, rrencn
Serges, Poplins, Lansdowne , and
many, other.; weaves.. n

Aoong the Ncvr Slllcs
New silk Moire,- Bengalines, Kismet
Cloth, Bedford Crepes, 4 Egyptian
Crepes,5!, fancy .1 Brocaded . Crepes,
Crepe de Chine,' Charmeuse, Tango
Crepe; Satin Riviera, Satin - Fran-cais- e,

Satin Messalines, etc., in all
the favored Fair shades. - ,L .

$3.oa Sandwich Trays $2.40
14.90 Casseroles" for ' $3.92
12.50 Candlesticks for $2.00

5.25 Baskets, . special : $4.29
3.75. Silver Nut Bowls $3.00

Shirts with ..French band and close fashions.!
cuffs.' Drawers with French'tack strap, fiishionei
ankle.' Not all sizes In each color, but all f ,
sizes in the lot. Regular 1,50 Underwear

Slioivlnn'.'ol 'JJlztfa' Glzz.

IIAIN1 'rLOC?. Dents, :: Fownes' ' f'-.- v i

Ireland, f'ritland anil KeyT K I i

rious weights and stylos, 1." '

' and extras added to this amount S3 Silver Fern Dishes 12.40
$?.S0 Bread Trays for $$.80

nas oiten Deen imuatea, out the old suc-
cessful mixture has never been equaled.
It ls now used In more homos than any
otherlVcough; &mi4yH-i- i ,sW.!. ; t

A guawnty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this ' preparation. Your druggist ; has

ItO.SOiWater Pitchers $3.40
to 8118,790.03. From this Is de- - ' e
ducted credits allowed the coun- - 4ty ?f 320,004.8.i The-- ' commlsVj e
sion reoe(vd by ' the architects a
will total 182.785.20, of which -n wan.. i ft t V

EiitiiliiTBt'aaajd iffaft Sale at Greit Pi:cL:-- 5

mv.vvv nHS Drn paui. - aPlnex, or will-get- . It for you. if not,
send to The Plnex Co.,; Ft Wayne, Ind.


